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AS WITH THE WEATHER , THERE
HAS BEEN ACTIVITY.

AUTUMN OFFICIALLY IS HERE

Bridge Whist Seems to be a Favorite
Amusement This Fall Domestic

Problem Is Still Perplexing Sum-

mer
¬

Resorters are Now at Home-

.y

.

Equlnoxinl wonthor and social af-

fairs In Norfolk , have been active this
weeU. Though not quite so strenuous
as the weather , the doings of social
sort hiwo shown a marked Increase In

number over nny week for several
moons and , now that summer Is over
and autumn Is ofllclally nt band , the
busy season may bo expected to con-

tinue
¬

until the robins come again.
Not only have there been things doing
during the past week , but there Is-

f promise of continued pleasures for the
L week that Is next to come.

Practically nil of the younger set
wlio had been In Norfolk during vaca-
tion

¬

months , have returned to their
colleges , so that the only activity
among young folk from now on may-

be expected In the way of high school
gayeties.

Bridge whist starts out as the favo-
rite

-

among card games that are to be
played at ladles' afternoon events dur-
Ing

-

the season , l ist year started out
with six-hand euchre as the leader In
popularity , but bridge has fully taken
the place with ladles.

The domestic prouium is still a se-

rious
¬

one with Norfolk homes , and
there seems to be little chance ot re-

lief.

¬

. During the week one desperate
woman advertised to pay a wage of
$5 per week for the right girl.

Summer resort seasons have ended ,

and from now on there will be more
people In town to enjoy and to create
parties of one sort and another , than
there have been for some time. One
party of Norfolk people who recently
returned from a summer resort , were
compelled to cut short their visit at
the summering place because the sea ¬

son-end menu at the fashionable hotel
grew so diminutive that a further stay
was useless.

Pleasures of the Week.-
A

.

small company of friends enjoyed
a game of bridge whist with Dr. and
Mrs. P. H. Salter Wednesday evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Sol G. Mayer enter-
tained

¬

a few friends at bridge on
Tuesday evening in honor of their
guests , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayer of
Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. N. Matzen entertained a com-

pany
¬

of about thirty ladles at a very
pleasant 1 o'clock luncheon this after ¬

noon.
Mesdames C. II. Reynolds , J. B-

.Mnylard
.

and C. E. Burnham were host-
esses

-

at a social session of the ladles
guild of Trjnity church yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

at the home of Mrs. Reynolds.
The first meeting of the West Side

Whist club was held at the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. W. H. Butterfield on
Thursday evening. A large number
attended the initial meeting and thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed the game. They look
forward to many pleasant meetings
throughout the winter.

The Elks club enjoyed a thoroughly
informal dancing party In Marquardt
hall last evening. About thirty cou-

ples
¬

attended and enjoyed dancing to
the tune of a large concert phono-

graph which Is being tested by the
club for such occasions.

The E. V. club , an organization of
Junction young people , enjoyed a de-

lightful
¬

dancing party at the railway
hall last evening. The music was
good and the night just cool enough
for pleasant dancing.

Presbyterians enjoyed a pleasant so-

cial
¬

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bal-

lentyne
-

, West Norfolk avenue , Thurs-
day

¬

evening. A large number of per-
Bens attended.

Hymenlal.
Leo Hight and Miss Lulu Russell

were a pair of Norfolk young people
who , during the week , surprised their
friends matrimonially. They took ad-

Vantage
-

of the county fair at Madi-

son and were married there on-

Wednesday. . They will live In Fre-

mont. .

The marriage of A. N. McGlnnls and
Mrs. Hattle Wandell took place at the
Jiome of the bride's parents , Rev. and
Mrs. J. W. Kldder , on Friday.

The marriage of Guy Alexander , n

former Norfolk young man , to Miss
Newnam of Ottumwa , Iowa , took place
a few days ago and announcements
were received with surprise In Nor ¬

folk. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander will live
at Rotan , New Mexico.

Personal.
Word received by Norfolk friends

eays that Mrs. Frank Cummins , who
was recently operated upon for gall-

stones at Rochester , Minn. , has so fa
recovered that she Is able to be up

and about , and she is expected home
within two weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Burnham visited with Mrs
Davis at Tllden the forepart of the
week , returning Thursday noon.

Miss Josephine Buttorfleld left a
noon today for Wellesley , to resume
her college course.

Spencer Butterlleld left this wool

for Lake Forest , 111. , to enter college
Among the Norfolk young people at-

tending the state university this yea
are : Miss Cordelia Lulkart , Roy Lu-

Itart , Harold Cow , Clyde Bullock , Ol-

iver Utter , Gene Huse.
Among out of town guests at partle

luring the week were : Mr. and Mrs-
.Icnry

.

Mayor , Lincoln ; MHH) IloynoloX-
"hlcago ; Mrs. 1. V. Loscb , West Point.

Miss Himihnm Is visiting at Madison
his week.

Coming Events.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. N. Mat/on have Issued
nvltntlons for a dinner party to bo-

lven; at their homo on Monday even-
ng.

-

. Euchre will bo a feature of the
evening. Dr. and Mrs. Mntxen soon
onvo for their now homo In Coluin-

us.Mrs.
. C. 12. Greene and Mrs. F. 13.

Davenport have Issued Invitations for
Thursday , September 27 , . nt the homo
of Mrs. Greene on North Ninth street ,

vhen they will entertain a number of-

ndles at-an afternoon party.

HAVE BECOME CITIZENS.

lumber of Norfolk Men Have Taken
Out Their Final Papers.

Madison Chronicle : W. H. Field
ms been a busy olllclnl during the.
mst week. Applicants for citizenship
ook advantage of this , their last op-

wrtunity
-

to secure their papers un-

lor
-

the old naturalization law. The
ollowlng are the names and postof-

flce
-

addresses of the newly made citi-
zens

¬

:

Madison. Gottfried Schulz , John
Frederick Schulz* Fred Kurtz , Ketel-
Christiansen , Fritz Schutt , Herman
Grunke , Karl Ramselr , August Schu-
nacher

-

, August H. Cohrs , Herman H-

.Cohrs
.

, Frank Blank , Emll Rentier , An-

on
¬

Welland , John Funk , Germany ; Jo-

seph
¬

Donkey , Switzerland. Joseph
'etermnnn , Jacob Peterson , Charllo-
lhcrtson\ received first papers.-
Norfolk.

.

. Win. Prousker , Adolph
" rueskcr , Paul Nordwlg , Louis A-

.Xachert
.

, Henry Kohlhof , August Blank ,
''rederlrk Schilling , Fred Grimm , Gor-
irnny

-

; Sf M. Rosenthal , Russia. '

Battle Creek. Edward Wcgner , Ger-
nany.

-

.

Meadow Grove. Frederick Wllhclm-
'locker , Germany.-

Pierce.
.

. Herman Krnsne , Germany.-
Llndsny.

.

. Chrlstoph Gugat , Fritz W.
Gall , Germany.

ANTELOPE PIONEER GONE.-

Z.

.

. Buoy , One of the First Settlers of
that County , Passes Away.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Covert received a mes-
sage

¬

yestoiMay announcing the death
of her father , Z. Buoy , aged 75 years ,

nt Ewlng yesterday morning at 3:30.-

Mr.

.

. Buoy \vns one of the first settlers
of Antelope county , Having moved
there In the spring of" 1871. In those
lays the nearest market town was

Norfolk , where the pioneers were
obliged to come for supplies. Shortly
after he took his homestead Indians
nade a raid on that country and stole

all the horses In the neighborhood ex-

cept
¬

his team , which they spared be-

cause they had formed a friendship
'or him. After a few years the village
of Frenchtown was started not far
'rom his homestead , and about six
miles from where the town of Ewlng-
s now located. For many years

Frenchtown was the postofllce and
trading center for that section of conn-
ry

-

, until the new town of Ewlng was
milt up and overshadowed the rural
village.

During the early days Mr. Buoy
served his district for three terms as
county commissioner , and was always
considered a strong factor in local af-

alrs.

-

! . Mrs. Buoy , who died about
four years ago , taught the first school
n Antelope county at her home near
Trenchtown.-

Mr.

.

. Buoy leaves three daughters ,

Mrs. J. M. Covert of Norfolk , Mrs.
Fred Miller of Ewlnj ; , and Miss Lau-
etta , who lives at the home. The

funeral will be held this afternoon.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Annual Stockholders' Meet'ng at Chi-

cago

¬

, October 17 Personal Attend-
ance

¬

of Individual Holders Desired.
Free Ticket to the Meeting.

Public notice Is hereby given that
ho regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Illinois Central
Railroad company will be held at the
company's office In Chicago , Illinois ,

on Wednesday , October 17 , 1900 , at 12

o'clock noon.-

To
.

permit personal attendance at
said meeting there will be Issued ot
each holder of one or more shares of
the capital stock of the Illinois Central
Railroad company, as registered on
the books of the company at the close
of business on Monday , September 21 ,

1900 , who is of full age , a ticket en-

abling
¬

him or her to travel free over
the company's lines from the station
on the Illinois Central railroad nearest
to his or her registered address to
Chicago and return , such ticket to bo

good for the journey to Chicago only
during the four days Immediately pre-

ceding
¬

and the day of the meeting ,

and for the return journey from Chi-

cago
¬

only on the day of the meeting
and the four days Immediately follow-

ing
¬

when properly countersigned and
stamped during business hours on or
before Saturday , October 20 , 1900

that Is to say , between 9:00: n. m. and
6:00: p. m In the ofllco of the assist-
ant secretary , Mr. W. G. Bruen , fn-

Chicago. . Such ticket may be obtained
by any holder of stock registered as
above , on application , In writing , to
the president of the company In Chi-

cago , but each stockholder must Indl
virtually apply for his or her ticket
Each application must state the ful
name and address of the stockholder
exactly as given In his or her cortlfl
cato of stock , together with the num
her and date of such certificate. No
more than one person will bo carrlec
free In respect to any one holding o

stock as registered on the books o

the company. A. G. Hnckstnff ,

Secretary

STANTON WILL CELEBRATE NEXT

WEEK , TILDEN AFTER.

WAS BAD WEATHER THIS WEEK
i

Crelghton , Madison and Bonestcel All

Got a Touch of Bad Weather Stan-

ton

-

County's Fair Holds Forth Next
Week and Tllden Week After.

The Stanton and Tlldon WCOH ro-

naln
-

for the season In north Nobnmi-
i.

-

( . The Stanton 'county fair begins
loxt week , on Wednesday , continuing

for three days , and the Tlldon fall car-
ilval

-

and race mooting' bcjliiH the
week afterward. This will end the
soanoil In this section. The last day
lawnod fair for the Madison county
fair and a largo crowd of Norfolk poo-

ilo

-

went over to the county seat this
noinlng to help wind up the celebrat-
ion.

¬

. The fair lias suffered badly from
equlnoxlnl weather , IIH has Bonostccl
mil the Gregory county fair. Knox
county suffered equally much last
week.

The Boyd county people also Riif-

'ort'd
-

seriously from the rain. They
mil prepared a magnificent display and
\ fine program of rncos for Wcdnes-
lay , Thursday and Friday of this week
and the business men of Spencer had
oyally agieod to close up their stores
n order to help the crowds. But they
tlayod In hard luck with the weather.-
t

.

was the llrst annual fair and any-
oily who knows the crop conditions
n Boyd county this year , knows that
t would have boon a great fair.

Following Is a corrected program of
the Stanton county fair for next week ,

ind one for Tllden the week after :

Corrected Stanton Program.-
Wednesday.

.

.

5:00: class trotters $200-

J:20: class tiotters or pacers 200-

Thursday. .

2:30: class pacers or trotters ( mer-
chants'

¬

purse ) $ 100

Special race for1 Stanton county
horses that have never entered
In a race 150-

ony? running race G-

OFriday. .

20: class trotters or pacers $200
Free for all 200

Free for all running race 100

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.

Miss Tawney of Pierce was In the
city this morning.

Fred Moore of Creighton Is a busi-
ness

¬

visitor today.-

Dr.
.

. Pllger left at noon for Elgin on
professional business. '

Miss Iteavls of BaUle Creek Is vis-

iting
¬

in the city today.
Miss Jennie Wheeler went to Omaha

this morning on a visit.-
J.

.

. L. Dlckerson of Vordlgre is in
:own today on business.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Perrin of Winside is in the
city on business today.

Dan Craven made a business trip to
York , Neb. , this morning.-

Prof.
.

. J. H. Pile of Wayne was In the
city yesterday on business.-

Rev.
.

. Hubert Roepor of Tecumseh
Is in the city visitingtoday. .

Hermann Neuman of Stanton was In
town on business yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Blank returned from a
visit nt Pierce this morning.

Clarence Hartford went to Madison
yesterday to take In the fair.

Frank Oldenburg of Hoskins was In
the city yesterday on business.-

J.

.

. C. Elliott of West Point , Neb. , is-

n the city on business today.-

Mrs.
.

. R. Mellor and family of Wayne
are In the city visiting relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Yonlcia and children of
Atkinson are in the city visiting today.

Miss Anna McNeil returned at noon
from a two weeks' vacation at Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Tanner and daughter of
Battle Creek are In the city shopping
. .odny.-

Mrs.

.

. N. L. Taylor and daughter , Sa-

die
¬

, of Warnervllle were in the city
yesterday.-

C.

.

. J. Ringer of Wayne passed
through the city enroute to Madison
yesterday.

Mrs. J. H. Allen of Battle Creek Is
visiting friends and relatives in the
city today.

Miss Nnn Carberry and Miss Lucy
Carberry went to Madison today to at-

tend
¬

the fair.-
M.

.

. C. Hazen and N. L. Taylor re-

turned from Peorin , 111. , where they
have been on business.-

A
.

party who went to Madison to
take In the fair today wore : Burt
Mapes and wife , Mrs. A. J. Durland ,

Ed Mapes , Mrs. Maylord and Mr. and
Mrs. Stltt.

Those who went to Madison at noon
to take In the fair were E. II. Tracy
and wife , Mrs. W. II. Johnson and
family , Emll Kauffmann , Bert Luke
and John Wise.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Losch returned to her
homo at West Point , Neb. , today at
noon. She was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Huso , who will spend
Sunday at that place-

.Mm
.

D. F. Roseborough will bo
brought to Norfolk from Lincoln to-

night. . She has been In a sanitarium
at Lincoln for some time , receiving
treatment , and is feeling so much bet-

tor that she was able to make the trip
and return home.

There will be band practice In the
city hall Sunday afternoon at 2:30-

A baby girl was born nt the homo
of Ray Weber , 401 South Fourtl
street , Wednesday night.-

Rev.
.

. F. W. Leavltt , formerly of Nor
fofk , is now pastor of the Plymoutl
Congregational church In Omaha ,

Mrs. James Collins loft last nigh
for Lead City , S. D. , where she goes

0 ntlunil Mr. C'ollliiH , who In-

H agaliii
Sum McKlvor linn started n fruit and

( 'notable MOID In the old Wllilo build
ng on East Main street.

The hullcH aid society of the Second
'otiKrognltonal church at the Junction
ixpoct to hold a ohlckou plo tiupper-
it the rnllroml hall next Friday.-

A

.

party of government olllclalui-
nHseil through the city for Chicago
I'hoy huvo been out on n tour of In-

spcctlon of the abandoned Fort Nlo-

mini. .

William Dorrlng , a retired farmer
Ivlng north of town , Is building what
H claimed to be the most convenient
lorHO barn In Miullnon county. All

who liavo seen the burn agree with

ihn.A
.

birthday party was hold at the
VergeH homo on North Tenth street
list night In honor of Miss Minnie

Verges. About IIfeon of her frlcndH
wore present. Cards and music wore
the features of entertainment , after
which delicious refreshments were
served.

Daniel Cronln has appealed from the
leclslon of the Holt county district
court In the case wherein ho , nn coun-
ty treasurer , was held responsible for
ho loss of the county funds deposited
n the Elkhorn Valley hank , which
'ailed Homo time ago. The bank was
1 depository.

Manager Ijivadllo of the Humphrey-
'ootball team was In the city eoinplet-
ng

-

arrangements for a game with the
High School team. They will play
.hum a giimo but the ( Into and place
inve not boon decided on. The local
.cam will go to Sioux City next Sutur-
lay morning for a game with Morning-

sldo
-

college at that place.-

Dr.

.

. F. S. Nicholson , formerly assist-
int

-

superintendent of the Norfolk In-

Kiine

-

hospital , IIIIH decided to locate in-

Mncoln , and will Immediately start
>ut to practice at that place. Dr. Nleh-
lson

-

) , after leaving the stand before
the grand jury nt Madison yesterday
iflcriuion , came to Norfolk and was a
guest last night at the homo of Dr.
and Mrs. P. II. Suiter.

County Cleric P. H. Davis of Rock
county is suffering from appendicitis.-
Dr.

.

. P. II. Salter of this city was called
.0 Bnssett yesterday afternoon to at-
end him and It WIIH thought ho would
teed Immediate operation , but the sur-

geon
¬

decided not to operate for a little
.lino yet. Mr. Davis has many friends
n north Nebraska who will bo inter-

ested
¬

in his cose and who will hope
'or speedy recovery.-

Up
.

at Clmdron they have a novel
scheme for holding the county fair.-

Flio
.

regular fair grounds arc being
ised for the live stock exhibit , while
cuts down the center of the principal
luslness streets are used for the other

exhibits. It is said to bo proving very
Biiccesdful and the fair Is tills year
attracting unusually large crowds In
spite of bad weather.

Although the Impression seems to-

irevall that this has been an unusual
September , a glance at the records
shows how quickly the human mind
forgets. Last September was almost
dcntlcally as wet as this. The period

of rainy weather began on the same
lay and ended on the sumo day , be-

ginning the 12th each year and ending
: bo 21st. Last year there was a total
rainfall during that period of 5.12 Inch-

es
¬

and this year the total rainfall dur-
ng

-

that period was about 550. The
.otnl rainfall up to date for this month
ms been G.ll-

.Madison
.

County Reporter : The
News got two of the famous criminal
cases of the early days mixed. The
nurder of thirty-six years ago was
hat of Sidney Fuller who was found
lead in a melon patch on what Is-

cnown as the John Dlxon place. It
ins always been supposed that ho was
shot where the body was found. John
Bloomfleld , known as "Johnnie Smok-
er

¬

, " lived In a combination of a log
cabin and dugout on the Syvor Field
farm. In 1875 he sold the farm to Mr-

.Field's
.

father for $800 and went over
o Antelope county for more land , leav-
ng

-

his money with Guilder Homre for
safe keeping. He returned one night
about 11 o'clock , drew his money and
went away at midnight , which was the
last over seen of him. Some years
ifterward a mysterious rumor got Into
circulation that Bloomfleld's body had
icon thrown Into an old well some
where near the present location of the
Methodist church. Probably it was
this rumor which caused the grand
| i\ry\ to Investigate the crime some six
years after It was committed. The
mystery of his disappearance has nev-

er
¬

been explained.

Fifty Years a Blacksmith-
.Hlxburg

.

, adjoining the famous Ap-

pomattox
-

, where the gallant Leo sur-

rendered
¬

to the famous Grant , Is the
homo of Samuel R. Worley , now
eighty-five years of age , and actively
engaged In horseshoeing , who often
relates how he shod horses of Union-

ists
¬

and Confederates from 1800 to-

1SG5 , making the shoes and fitting
them. Mr. Worley says : "I have been
shoeing horses for moro than fifty
years'and Chamberlain's Pain Balm
lias given mo great relief from lame
back and rheumatism , which advanc-
ing

¬

years and hard work brought , and
it is the best liniment I ever used."
When troubled with rheumatic pains
or soreness of the musceles give Pain
Balm a trial and you are certain to-

bo pleased with the prompt relief
which It affards. For sale by Leonard ,

the Druggist.

WANTED. Gentleman or lady with
good reference , to travel by rail or
with a rig , for a firm of J250.000.00-
capital. . Salary 1072.00 per year and
oxpenes ; salary paid weekly and ex-

penses advanced. Address , with
ntamp , Jos. A. Alexander , Norfolk ,

Nob.

T"FTELJ
AND Iron MoxintainR-

.OYite
Offer The Following

Very Low RedesT-
o Critivin point ! In tlir

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
EVERY FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY DURING 1906

Special llomcscflkors' Tickols al Loss Than ONE FARC FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Plnnl Limit of Ticket.H 21 Dnyw , With Htopo\er I'r-

On the Same Dates SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL BE ON SALE TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

Wfi-VT AND SOUTHWEST
AT ALAIOST llAl.l' MIU WJUUI AR ONU-WAY HATIJ-

ThoHo TiokotH will lie limited tn conllmmuH PIIHNMK , no NlopovorMto bo-

iilloWL'd ; nil tiokotn to nmrliod "HuooiuU'lnmi , not wood1" Htamlurd Hlcoj lug
"cars.

Go BOO the wonderful prosperity oi' the Country offer-
ing

¬

the greatest opportunities on earth.-

I'or

.

further Information , mnp.i. folders , etc. ,

T. F. GODFREY , Passenger and Ticket Agt. , Omaha , Nob.-
H.

.

. C , TOWNSEND , Gen. Pass , and Tkt. Agt , St. Louis , Mo.
TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Neb

e
f Low R ovind Trip R.ectes

VIA

Chicago , Milwaukee ®. St. i
9I

9i Paul Railway I

One fare plus 2.00 for 15 day ticket.
Ono faro plus 4.00 for HO day ticket.-
On

.
Vt

I sale daily to many points in Canadaand

I Western Now York , and on AugiistSUi and 0

22nd , and September rth and IDth to many.
9-

HOMESEEK

I Now England points. Toll us where you
want to go and wo will give you the host

I rate for your trip. Kor further informa-
tion

¬

and folders write to-

F.I . A. NASH ,
I General Western Agent ,

1524 Farnsim St. Omaha , Neb.I
A

RATES
via

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.

Points iii Minnesota , North Dakota and the Canadian Northwest. Tick-
ets

-

on sale every Tuesday ut one faro plus 2.00 for the round trip , good re-

turning twenty-one days from date of salo.
Trains leave Omaha at 8:00: a. in. and 80: ! p. m.
Rates and full paiticnlnra at City Ticket Olllco , 1402 Farnani St. ,

Omaha , or
vvritoSAHUBL NORTH ,

District Passenger Agent ,

OHAHA , NEBR.

Feeling Ne tirefs-
Pxilse

Throw aside the cares of every day life and hide yourself amid the

eternal hills of the

R.OCKY MOUNTAINS
The Midland route "hits the bull's eye of the world's scenery. " Spe-

cial

¬

rates all slimmer. Best line to Salt Lake and Pacific coast points.

Elegant dining cars , service a In carto. Through Pullman observation
cars.

Send 15c In stamps and got n handsome 9 x12

color reproduction of Charles H. Harmon's fa-

mous

¬

painting of the Seven Castles. "Fine enough

for a wedding present. " All Midland agents or

Colorado Midland Railway
C. H. SPEERS , Q. P. A. , 17th end California Sts. , Denver , Col.


